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INTRODUCTION.

JrERHAPS
phy

has

more

been

branch of natural philofothe attention of the learn

no

engaged
fuccefsfully 'cultivated,

than the
air which furrounds us.
Philofophers formerly imagined it to be a pure,
fimple, elementary fluid ; hence their attention
was
chiefly engaged in inveftigatingats mechanical

ed,

or

nature

more

of the

common

properties. Modern difcoveries, however, evince
that it is by no means an elementary fubftance ;

compofed of different conftituent parts, poffefling chemical qualities, and having a very extenfive and wonderful agency, in a great variety of
but

the

operations, both of

nature

and of art.

The knowledge of its being eiTential to the pre
servation of animal life rauft have been coeval
with mankind; it was from the beginning, as it is"
now
the breath of life:" But in what manner
this was affe&ed has long remained an impenetra
ble myftery.
It was left for modern chemifts to
folve this difficult problem. By decompounding
the air which we breath, and by (hewing the pro
perties of its conftituent parts they have enabled

8
view fome of the mod important funfrioms
of the animal fyftem, in a very different light from
what our anceflors were accuftomed to do.

us. to

experiments of LaVoifier prove
atmofpheric air is compofed principally of
He procured them in a feparate
elaftic fluids.

The beautiful
that
two

in the one, an animal died
few feconds ; in the other it became remarka
bly lively. A taper plunged into the one was im
mediately extinguished ; in the other it burnt with
a
dazzling fplendor. In fhort, the one incapable of
fupporti-ng animal life and combuflion ; the other
potfeifing that property in a high degree. The
firft was called Azotic (or more properly Nitro-

ftate,* and found that
in

a

gene)

gas

;

the other

Oxigene

gas,

or

vital air.

a further proof of this important truth, if
recombine thefe two elaftic fluids in certain
proportions, we reproduce an air precifely fimilar
to that of our atmofphere, polfeffing the lame pow
ers of fnpporting combuftion, refpiration and cal
cination, -f

As

we

By other experiments it is found that atmof
air contains alfo a fmall portion of carbonic
gas (fixed air), and moft probably likewife fome

pheric

gas (inflammable air) ; but neither of
thefe appear to be eflential to its conftitution.

dydrogene

As that property of air which renders it capable
fupporting life feems to refide eflentially in one
of its conftituent parts, it becomes an important and
of

interefting enquiry, which deferves to be
ly inveftigated, What is its nature, and
effect upon the human body ?
*

^

Lavoifier's Elem. Chemift. p. 82.
See Lavoifier, BrifToo, torn, vt, p, 35.

minute
what its

9

Of OXIGENE
THIS

fpecies of

celebrated

Prieftley,

GAS,
air
on

was

or

VITAL AIR.

firft difcovered

the ift.'of

by the
Auguft, 1774.*

He called it dephlogifticated or pure air.
Scheele
called it empyreal air, and Lavoifier firft named it
highly refpirable or vital air. The French chemifts afterwards gave it the name of oxigene gas,|
from its property of forming acids by combining
with certain fubftances.
This difcovery has been
"
ftiled
the
of modern philofopride
emphatically

phy."
gas exifts in our
atmofphere in the
of twenty feven parts to the hundred,
according to Lavoifier.J It is compounded of a
bafe or radicle, and caloric (fire, heat, igneous

Oxigene

proportion

principle, Sec.) which maintains it in a ftate of
Its radicle or oxigene has never
elaftic fluidity.
been obtained in a feparate ftate or folid form, on
account of its great attraction for other bodies ;
it appears however to approach to this ftate, as
it exills in water in the proportion of
85 parts to
the hundred.
It pofTefTes the exclufive property

offupporting refpiration and animal life: All the
other fpecies of air hitherto difcovered appear to
be inadequate, or perhaps injurious to that effedr..
A

large portion of the oxigene
phere muft be continually employed
*

Mr.

about the

of our atmof
in the breath-

Scheele, it is fa id, made the difcovery alfo nearly
fame time, though he did not know of Dr. Priett-

ley's experiments. Lavoifier fays he alfo difcovered it ; but it
is more probable, that lie received the hint in a eonverfation
with Prieftley when in France.
■f' From the Greek words (oxus) «■ iharp or acid," and (geinemai)

u

to

beget

or

produce.''

X Elem. Chemift. p. 86.

ro

ing of animals, the burning of fuel, the putrefaction
of fubftances, and numerous other operations car
ried on in the great elaboritory of nature.
This
confumption

is

incefTantly fupplied by the adion of
growing vegetables : hence an

the folar rays upon

equilibrium is maintained, in the proportion of the
conftituent parts of the atmofphere.
Prieftley,
Ingenhoufz, and others, have llifficiently proved
that moft plants, expofed to the adion of
light,
perfpire vital air, and abforb the mephitic : Man,
on the other
hand, emits mephitic, and fubfifts up
on vital air ; hence the
vegetable and animal king
doms appear to labour for, and
mutually to fupply
ea<~h others wants.

Of Oxigene

as received
by the

into

the

System

Lungs.

AIR taken into the lungs by refpiration is diminifhed in quantity, and parts with its vital pro
perty, which experiments 'fhew to be abforbed by
the blood.
Chaptal fays, that the air in which
five fparrows had died yielded only J^ of Oxigene.
Count Morozzo placed ten fparrows in fucceflion
under a bell of glafs filled with this
gafs, inverted

^The firft died in five hours and
three
twenty
minutes, by which the air was
diminifhed
; the fecond died in two hours
greatly
and ten minutes, with a further diminution of the
air, and the third in one hour and thirty minutes,
without producing
This
any vifible alteration.
diminution by the breathing of man is
cubic
360
inches in an hour, according to the accurate ex
periments of M. de la Metherie.*
over

*

water.

The calculations of Hales in his
Statics, and the experi
of Chaptal and Lavoifier varr fomewhat from this.

ments

1 1

know has fo ftrong an attradion for
abforb
it from the air after it is drawn
oxigene
ou.t of the body ;* but as it does not come imme
diately in contad with the air in the lungs, it was
difficult to conceive how they fhould unite ; and it
was
fuppofed that the intervening membranes
would form a barrier to the reception of any part
of the air into the fyftem.
This difficulty was en
an
obviated
experiment of Dr. Prieftley :
by
tirely
He enclofed a quantity of blood in a bladder, ap
parently more denfe and impermeable to air than
the veficles of the lungs, and upon expefing it, the
blood which it contained foon became as florid as
if it had been in the open atmofphere.
Dr. Goodin
wyn alfo found that even the coats of the vei
different parts of the body, were no obftrudion to
the procefs of floridification, which indicates the
reception of oxigene ; the fame effed is aifo pro
duced th/ough the blood bettg. covered with a
ftratum of ferum to the depth of two inches or
more ;-<— oil, faliva or water however prevent its
adion.
Blood

we

as to

The

experiments

of

Darwinf

and

Luzuriaga,|

however, prove that air does not, and cannot confiftently with animal life, ey.ift in the blood in a
gafeous or aeriform ftate ; we mud therefore neceffarily conclude, that it takes on another form

entering the fyftem : This no' doubt is efFeded
being decompounded, and parting with fo
by
much of its caloric as was neceffary to maintain
In no 'other way
it in a ftate of elaftic fluidity.
can it befb fatisfadorily e:.j']aincd.
on

its

See Girtanner's experiments.
Med. Com. vol. vi. p. 35.
X Itiaug. DifTert. Edin.
*

-J*
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The air which is emitted from the lungs after,
having anfwered the purpofes of refpiration, is
found not only to have loft a portion of its oxi

gene, but

at

the fame time

acquired

a

new

princi

carbonic or fixed air: This is prov
the expired air to pafs through lime

wit,
ple,
ed by caufing
to

water, which inftantly becomes turbid ; if receiv
ed through tindure of turnfole, it reddens it, and
if through a folution of cauftic alkali, it renders
it mild and effervefcent.

The

nitrogene gas,

which conftitutes

largeft portion
atmofphere,
dergo no perceptible change, either
quality, by being breathed.*
of the

~

received

into the

mach and

System,

far the

\

OfaDXIGENE,
As

by

appears to un
in quantity or

by

the

Sto

Intestines.

THAT oxigene is taken into our bodies
by the
ftomach as well as by the
lungs, is not fo evident
from dired experiment.
It can hardly be doubt
ed, however, that it conftitutes a large portion of
the conftituent parts of our
daily aliment, particu
larly of acids and vegetables ; and in that ftate is
moft probably abforbed into the blood, in fome
meafure to anfwer the
purpofes of the animal econo
"
No fubftances,
my.
(fays Dr. Beddoes) are bet
ter calculated than
acids, at leaft, to impart oxi
gene to the fyftem ; they contain it in abundance,
and they eafily part with
it.*'f It does not appear
*

f

See

Prieftley, Lavoifier, Chaptal, Goodwin,

Letter

to

Dr. Darwin.

&c.

*3

improbable
ed

to

to me

.the blood,

oxigene may be alfo impart
circulating through the veffels

that

on the furface of the interlines : When
confider that the inteftinal canal appears to be

immediately
we

interior part of the body, except the lungs
to which atmofpheric air has accefs;
and that this elaftic fluid is {wallowed in confiderable quantities : When we confider the aftonifhing
congeries of fmall blood veffels fpread upon its
furface ; and further, when we refled with what
eafe oxigene is admitted through mucous mem
branes, and even through the coats of large veins
when laid bare ; and finally, when we confider
the change which the air undergoes in its paffage
through this canal, there can hardly remain a
the

only

themfelves,

doubt that oxigene may in this manner be impart
ed to the blood in considerable quantity ; more es
pecially as the area of the whole furface of the in
terlines is perhaps as large as that of the lungs.

Of OXIGENE

as

taken

by

the

into

the

System

Skin.

IT has been doubted whether oxigene could be
taken into the fyftem by the furface of the body :
If, however, water is abforbed by the pores of the
fkin, it is evident that in this way oxigene is taken

in, like that with the aliment by the inteftines.
Whether the water after

entering the fyftem
oxigene fet at liberty,

is

decompounded, and its
anfwer other purpofes of the animal economy, re
Girtanner
mains perhaps yet to be determined.
afferts, that from fome of his experiments it is
clear that water is decompofed and recompofed

continually

in

organized

bodies.

But

belides,

to

we

»4
have fome reafon to conclude that oxigene is1 ab
sorbed from the air by the fkin, in a fimilar man
This is rendered proba
ner to that by the lungs.
ble from the ftriking refemblance between the
matter of perforation, and the exhalation from
The experiments of the Count de
the lungs.
obfervations of Foquet prove that
the
and
Milley,
the genuine matter of perfpiration is carbonic gas,
the fame with that exhaled from the lungs; like
that it precipitates lime from its folution, and like
that it is incapable of Supporting flame and refpira
It appears further probable from thofe cafes
tion.
in which the lungs have been almoft totally deftroyed by difeafe ;* and from which patients have
furvived for years, almoft wholly deprived of the
advantage of refpiration. In thofe cafes the fkin
or the inteftines muft have in fome meafure fup
plied the office of the lungs in providing the fyf
What quantity the fkin does
tem with oxigene.
abforb is not yet (fofar as I know) proved by ac
tual experiments, though Dr. Beddoes afferts (up
"

authority I know not) that it is found
in equal times to take in three or four times as
Dr. Fothermuch oxigene air as any other."
has
it
been
mentions
that
difcover
lately
gillj-alfo
on

'

what

"

"

ed that vital air is abforbed
able quantities.
*

•^

See Blumenbach.
On the fufpenfion of Vital

by

the fkin in confider-

action,

1795.

J5

Of

Effects

the

i.

On the

LOWER,

»■

ferved,
the

of

Oxigene

crajfamentum

er

on the

red

Blood.

globules.

in his treatife de corde,

long ago oblungs by

that the blood returned from the

pulmonary veins,

than that

was

in the arteries.

of a more florid colour
The fame was after

wards obferved by Boerhaave, Haller, Hewfon,
and others ; and has fince been noticed by almoft
every author who has written upon the fubjed.
The caufe of this difference in the colour of the
venous and arterial blood has much
engaged the
attention of phyfiologifts; but no fatisfadory ex
planation could ever be given for it, until the im
mortal Prieftley difcovered that it is owing to
what he calls dephlogifticated or vital air.*
He
expofed a quantity of venous blood to common air,
and found that by agitation it immediately became
of a more florid colour, and that this effed took
place in a higher degree and in a fhorter time when
expofed to oxigene gas. On the other hand, blood
expofed to any of the other airs, in a fhort time
loft its bright red colour, and became black ; but

refumed its

upon being brought in contact
Goodwin inclofed a quantity of

floridity

with vital air.

in the obfcurity of the laft: century (166^)
acquainted with many of the properties of oxigene air,
though he did not procure it in a fcparate (rate. JLnhi; Tract >ie
refpirationc, he proved by experiment that the air is diminished
both in refpiration and combuftion ; that the office of t!;e
lungs is to fepaiate from the air, and convey to the biood, o.;e
of its conftituent parts, which he called nitro atmolpherica.1,
or fiery air particles : He fuppofed this coloured the biood, a-.. J
was
neceifary to all mufcular motion, and especially to the
*■

John Mayow

was

heart.
of.

His writings however fe-jmed

See Dr. Beddocs

on

Exp.
c

to

be little taken

of a Phil, in the laft.

noa

cent.

e

i6

inverted over
gas in a glafs receiver,
into
it
and
introduced
mercury,
4. ozs. of blood,
drawn from the jugular vein of a fheep ; it inftantly became florid, and the mercury appeared to rife
in the receiver.
Blood alfo becomes of a dark co
lour when expofed in vacuo, according to the ex
periments of Beccaria, which have fince been re
peated by Dr. Prieftley with the fame refult.

oxigene

The blood returned from the extremities by the
a darker colour than that in the ar
teries, can only be explained by its having loft a
part of its oxigene in the courfe of the circulation ;
and not by its having acquired a larger portion of

veins, being of

hydro-carbonic matter, as has been conjedured by
fome : for if oxigene gas be injeded into a vein,
the blood becomes as florid as that in the arteries,*
without however having parted with its fuppofed
fuperabundance of carbone.
Several opinions have been offered as to the
of that principle or property in the craffamentum of the blood,
by which it is peculiarly
to
become
floridified
adapted
by an union with ox
but
I
confefs
;
all
igene
appear to me to be unthey
The
moft
fatisfadory.
probable opinion perhaps
is, that it is owing to iron reduced to a ftate of
red oxid : but it is difficult to conceive how fo
Small a portion of iron as the blood contains, fhould
diffule that florid colour through fo large a mafs
of fluid ; and it does not appear to have fo
nature

anattradion for

oxigene

at

the

ftrong
ordinary tempera

of.thebody, as to account for the inftantanechange which takes place in the blood circu
lating through the lungs. Other caufes might
perhaps be luggeftcd with equal probability of
ture

ous

A

See

Hewfon, Girtanner

and others.

i7
It would afford an extenfive fubjed for
truth.*
much plaufible reafoning to a fpeculativc theorift,
but would lead too far into the field of conjedurc.
Upon this, as well as many other fubjeds conneded with the animal economy, we muft confent to
remain in doubt, until by future experiments and

difcoveries,

we

acquire a more extenfive
operations of the che-

fhall

of the Sublime

knowledge
miftry of nature.

Of
2.

Upon

the

Effects

the gluten ,

or

of

Oxigene

coagulable lymph of the

Blood.

THAT oxigene ads upon the red globules of
the blood, muft now be evident to every one of
the flighteft obfervation, by the inftantaneous
change which it produces in its appearance, con
verting it from a dark red to a bright vermillion
But that it alfo produces effential effeds
colour.
other component parts of the blood, is
the
upon
not fo evident at firft view : It is, neverthelefs,
to me, that its agency upon the

highly probable
coagulable lymph particularly, is no lefs confideraThis opinion is rendered pro
ble and important.

bable when we confider that in thofe cold blooded
animals, whofe blood has no red globules, refpira
tion is as effential to their exiftence as any other.
In a number of very accurate experiments made
*

Dr. Darwin

believe

lowing lines
"

"

fuppofes it

to

be

owing

only upon conjectural grounds,

as

to

phofphorus,

but I

fol
appears from the

:

When air's pure eflence joins the vital flood,
"
And with phofp horic acid dyes the blood,
—

Botanic Garden.

i8
in order to afcertain the
of
effeds
and vital air upon
common
comparative
animals ; the blood appeared uniformly to coagu
late much fooner and firmer, of thofe animals
which had for Some time breathed oxigene air,
than of the others which lived upon common air,
and were killed in the fame inflant.
On the other
in
of
moft
thofe
cafes
related
hand,
by authors, in
which we may conclude with tolerable certainty,

by

Dodor

Beddoes,*

that there was a deficiency of oxigene in the fyf
tem ; Such as Scurvy, for inftance, and the caSes
given by Dr. Sandifort,of Leydenf and others ; in

\vhich, from organic affcdion of
minute

portion

of blood circulated

the

heart, but

through

the

a

lungs

I can judge from their imof
the
ftate
of the blood, it always
accounts
perfed
loft
have
in
fome
to
degree its property
appeared
From thefe coufiderations I am
of coagulating,
inclined to believe, that the coagulable lymph of
the blood owes its property as Such in a great
meaSure to this vital principle of the air ; and that
the influence of oxigene is perhaps effentially neeeffary to beftow upon it that condition, which
lenders it fit to become concreted into animal fi

totheoxidated

;

fb far

pourifh the folid parts of our body.

bres, and

to

Of

Influence

the

as

ing

of

Oxigene

in

produce

Animal Heat.

ANOTHER important effed accomplifhed by
the agency of oxigene received into the body, is
the produdion of animal heat. A very oppofite
*

On Factitious Airs, p. 16, and elfewherc.
'jp Obfervationes Aimoraico-Patholog. Luqd. Batay, *777*

r9
circumftance to the whimfical notion of thofe,
imagined the lungs to perform the office of a
bellows to cool the blood.
Refpiration, as we
who

have

already Seen, is to be confidered as an opera
by which vital air continually paffes from a
gafeous to a concrete form ; it muft therefore at
tion

each inftant abandon fo much of its heat

previoufly neceffary
elaftic fluidity ; this

as

was

maintain it in a ftate of
heat being fet at liberty, now
manifefts itfelf in a free and Senfible form ; hence
an abundant fource of animal heat
generated in the
lungs.* Perfons who have refpired vital air all
to

agree in affirming, that they have perceived a gen
tle warmth, vivifying the lungs, and extending to
the more diftant parts of the body.
But the lungs
the fole focus

or fire
place where heat is
for
we
have the ftrongeft reafons to be
produced ;
lieve that it is alfo evolved in the courfe of the cir
culation, and particularly in the extremities of the
If the lungs were the only fource
arterial fyftem.
of animal heat, the parts of the body would become
cold in proportion to their diftance from this cen
tre ; for we know that heat decreafes as it recedes
from the fource whence it originated. If this were
are

not

no
part would be SuSceptible of an
increafed heat, as is manifeftly the cafe in topical
inflammation ; nor no part except the lungs would
refill the topical application of cold.

the cafe too,

Though

oxigene

in

affuming

the

concrete

form, by combining with bodies, loofes fome por
tion of its caloric, that is, fo much as was neceffa
ry

to

keep

it in

an

aeriform

certain, that it carries
heat
*

along

with it in

See Crawford's

ftate,

it is neverthelefs

large quantity
affuming the folid
a

experiments

on

Aaimal Heat.

of latent
form in

20

various combinations;* if then this be the cafe, as
it unites with the blood, it is eafy to explain how
it fhould give out this heat, in the courfe of the cir
culation, by entering into new combinations.
That the evolution of heat is intimately conneded with the adion of the arteries, is a familiar
fad ; and it fecnis highly probable that their mi
nute ramifications are of Such importance to the ge
neration of heat, that as their adion is weaker or
ftronger, a proportional diminution or increafe
tnkes place, in the heat of a part or the whole of
the body.
They appear to have the power of de
compounding the blood, as in the various fecretions,
and of rccompounding it again ; and as the affinity
for fubftances, is varioufly changed, when they un
dergo any chemical alterations, it is eafy to con
ceive how blood when it undergoes thefe changes,
fhould throw out a large quantity of its latent
heat.

As the evolution of heat" (fays Dr. Darwin)
attends almoft all chemical combinations, it is
probable that it alfo attends the fecretions of the
various fubftances from the blood, and that the
conftant combination or produdion of new fluids
by means of the glands, conftitutes the more gene
ral fource of animal heat- This Seems to be evinced
by the univerlal evolution of the matter of heat, in
the blufh of fhame or anger, in which at the Same
"

"

time

an

increaSed Secretion of perfpirable matter

oc

curs."
From thefe general and uniform- fources of ani
mal heat in the body, we can eafily explain, how
all the j^rts of the body retain nearly the fame
*

Sec Lavoifier'^ Elem. Chemift.

21

of temperature, and why it is fb little va
the fubjed be expofed to the rigors
of the coldeft climate, or placed beneath the fer
vors of a tropical fun.

degree

ried, whether

Of OXIGENE

as a
and

Stimulus

to

the

Heart

Arteries.

THE flimulating effeds of Oxigene upon the
heart and arterial fyftem is now eftabliffied by a
multiplicity of experiments and obfervations. I
A young man
fhall mention only one.
having"
breathed pure undiluted Oxigene air for ieveral mi
nutes, his pulfe which before the experiment was
64., now rofe to 120 beats in a minute*. There is
fo intimate a connedion between the quantity of air
received by refpiration, and the adion of the heart
and arteries, that by accelerating or retarding refpi
ration by an effort of the will, any one may --it plea
sure greatly increaSe or diminifh the adion of his
pulSe, both as to frequency and force. The con
tinuance of the adion of the heart and arteries dur
ing life, feems to be very entirely owing to the
inceffant influence of this vital principle of the air;f
for neither the ftimulus of heat, nor the mechanical

ftimulus of the blood, appear to be at all adequate
to this effed, as is abundantly manifeftcd
by the ex
periments of Goodwin J and others ; and why does
not the circulation go on, when the
lungs are dii*

Dr.

"f*

Minutes of the

Higgins,

p.

Society

for

Philofophic Experiments, by

146.

Sir ilaac Newton

imagined

that the

atmofpheric

air

might

acid vapour to the blood of the lungs, which
wasnccefTary to keep upthe adion of the ijcart. Optics, p. 351.
X Connection of life with refpimion, &..
communicate

an

—
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tended with any other air which is inimical to life,
only in fo far as it withholds Oxigene from the
blood r
Oxigene differs from many other ftimu'lants,
perhaps, in this refped, that it does not appear to
diminifh, but rather to increafe the irritability of
It feems indeed to be So inti
the mufcuiar fibre*.

mately conneded with the irritability of the heart,
and So effential to its Support, that in proportion
to the increaSed or diminifhed quantity of vital air
received into the fyftem, there takes place a corres
ponding change in the irritability of that vital or
as
irritability in a great meagan; and moreover,
fure accompanies and keeps pace with animal heat
through life, it may be concluded with much plaufibility, that it depends upon the fame principle;
and hence, that Oxigene may be truly the fource
and proximate caufe- of the irritability of the heart
and mufcuiar fibres, which enables them to per
This dodrine re
form the fundions of vitality.
ceives additional liability by being long fince
adopted j, and lately fo well illuftrated by the
learned Dr. Fothergill in his. ingenious prize differ*
tation on the fufpeniion of vital adion.

Effects

of

OXIGENE

Brain,

and

upon

the

Nerves.

Mind.

Oxigene ads powerfully upon the fen*
extremities of the nerves, may be inferred,
from a a experiment mentioned by Dr. Ingenhoufz,
and iiace feveral times repeated by Dr. Beddoes,^
THAT

tt ant

*

r'i': aimer's Experiments.
-f IT'iits on Animation, 1783.
X On /u^atiuus Air, page 43.
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that if the finger be Wiftered, fo as to. lay bare
the naked and fenfible fkin, and expofed to common
rtir, a fmarting pain occurs ; in Oxigene air it is more
Severe, but when expofed to azotic or carbonic gas,

entirely Subfides, and returns immediately
being withdrawn into atmofpheric air.*
it

upon

The ingenious Dr. Darwin, thinks that Oxigene
affords the
taken into the fyftem by reSpiration,
material for the produdion of the fenforial power,
which is fupofed to be fecreted by the brain, or me
dullary part of the nerves, and that the perpetual
demand of this fluid, in refpiration, is occafioned
by the fenforial power which is fuppofed to be pro
duced from it, being too fubtile, to be long con
*"■

"
The neceflity
fined in any part of the fyftem."
of perpetual refpiration fhews" (continues he in
that the Oxigene of the atmof*
another place,)
the
fource
of the fpirit of animation,
phere.fupplies
whence it is probable that Oxigene gas may increafe
the fecretion of fenforial power, as indeed would
appear fl*om its exhilirating effed on moft pa
tients."! Be this as it may, numerous fads and
experiments authorife us to Say, that it uniformly
produces vivacity, cheerfulnefs, gentlenefs, and ferenitv of mind, exhilirates and enlivens all the intelledual operations,^ ai.d produces alacrity and vi
It is very remark
exertions.
gor in all corporeal
able that Oxigene air, even when infufed into the
cellular fubftance of dogs, appeared in a fhort time
to manifeft ftimulatiag-effeds: the animals became
—

"

r*

.

Dr. Thornton

he has icen a man whofe finger was
immediate relief from pain, by plunging

fays

amputated,

receive

his hand in

fixed air.'

'

-f Zonomin, part
"

"I ;y

X
poets and

not

2.

vol.

ehemiftry

phaoibr>!.ers."

z.

p. 377 & 399.

b- ab'c to exalt the powers of

future

Bebd-oes.

n

exceedingly lively (maxima alacritas) by

periments'of Dr.

Of

the

the

ex-

Maxwell.*

Effects ofOXIGENE

upon the

Skin.

AMONG the numerous caufes that have been
called forth to explain the variation of colour in the
human race, the agency of Oxigene has not been
negleded ; Dr. Beddoes was once nearly elated with
trie hope of having difcovered the method of turn

ing the Ethiopian white, by means of theOxigenated

acid air: The arm of a negro was intro
duced into a large jar, full of this air, and the back
of his fingers lay in fome water impregnated with

"muriatic

the bottom of the veffel, they acquired an ap
had been laid upon
pearance as if white lead paint
not
it
did
but
prove permanent ; a lock of
them,

it

at

Similar expe
was whitened by this acid.
of cheriments have been made by the
but
without
it
fuccefs;
in
this
univerfity,
miftry
no change either on the fkin or the hair.

his hair

profefforjf

produced

**

Can the

pian

Leopard change

his

fpots,

or

the Ethio

his fkin ?''

Of tiieEffects ofOxigene uivon the Bones.

analyfis, the bones are found to be
compofed principally of Phofphoric acid, and calca
reous earth ; now as we know that phofphorus, as
well as every other fubflance, is reduced to a ftate
BY chemical

*

Edin.

1787.
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acid only. by uniting with oxigene, which fetir.s
be the uniyerfal acidifying principle in nature;
it is evident that its agency muft be effential to the
formation of bones. Phofphorus by its ftrong at
traction for Oxigene, probably unites with it as loon
as it is received into the fyftem, this again combining
with the calcarious earth taken in with our aliment,

j»f
to

will probably give the true theory of the formation
of bones.
This idea is farther confirmed,. by a circumftance occurring in certain cafes of xlifeafe in
which the bones become fbft and flexible; In many
of thefe cafes the urine was found upon examination
to contain a very large quantity of phofphoric acid,
and fometimes a plentiful fediment of earthy mat
ter.
May not the other Solids of our bodies be form
ed by a chemical combination fomewhat iimilar X®

this?

Of OXIGENE

as a

Nutrimen

i.

"

SPIRITUS etiam alimentum eft," are the
From the large
words of ancient Hippocrates.
taken
and
its entering
from
of
in,
oxigene
quantity
our
of
into
the
So largely
bodies; it
compofition
be
clafFed
with
among the
propriety
may, I think;'
It feems, indeed, when con
nutritious fubftances.
sidered in this light, to be of much more immediate
confequence to the prefervation of life., than any
It is impoffible
of the other alimentary matters
we
are nourifhed
that
to doubt
(fays Dr. Beddoes)
the
as
as
ftomach, and that
by
truly
by the lungs
what we take in at the former entrance, becomelike our food, a part of the fubflance of our Solids,
—

"

—

as

well

as our

fluids."

56

Of

the

Effects

of
in

OXIGENE

on the

Foetus

Utefo.

contemplate the young and tender
foetus, "clofely wrapped up in its mother's womb,
and apparently cut off from all communication with
the external air, we fhould at firft be apt to imagine,
that it was entirely deprived of its genial influence;
WH3EN

we

cannot be, for without it, all animated na
It muft there
would become a lifelefs mafs.
fore be through the medium of its parent, that it is
continually fupplied with this neceflary fluid, and

but this
ture

the placenta we know is the only communication
It has generally been
that exifts between them.
of
the
mother was trans
the
blood
that
fuppoSed
mitted immediately to the fetus through this me

dium, and that its fole ufe

was

for the

purpole

of

conveying nourishment ; but I am rather difpofed
to. believe that no fuch communication takes place.
It is more probable that the maternal blood is only
conveyed by arteries to the placenta, and immedi
ately returned by veins, after it has imparted its
Superabundant oxigene to the foetal blood circulating
through it, by an operation fimilar to what takes
place in the lungs of air-breathing animals, and the
gills of fiflies; in fhort, that the placenta ferves the
office of a refpiratory organ to the fcetus, while it
remains in the womb.*
Oxigene communicated in
*

This doctrine I endeavoured

to

eftablifh and vindicate, in

a

memoir read before the Philadelphia medical (ociety on the iSfth
of December, 1796.
To have entered into, a detail of the ar

the fubjed.
It is ai)
the laft century by John Ma'yow, Sir Edward Hulfe, and lome others ; but fince it was con
troverted by the late Alexander Monro, it appears to have been
the prevailing opinion, that the placenta was an organ of ind

guments here, would have been

opinion

ention

that

only,

was

4*

held

as

early

foreign to

as

owing perhaps (as an ingenious

author

obferves)

2?
this way from the blood of the parent, to that of
the child, fheds all that healthful influence upon it,
which it continually does upon animals who live in
the open air.
rather to the authority of fo great a name than to the validity
That there is no di
of the arguments adduced in its fupport."
rect communication between the maternal and foetal blood, may

be

infened,
i

ft. From the

injeded

fad, that
placenta.

the veffels of the uterus

cannot

be

from the

2nd. From the fad, that if the child and placenta are both
delivered fuddenly, and the child, though alive, does not yet
breath, the blood may be felt circulating with force through the
funis, and when it is flighty preffed, the arteries 1 well between
the

preffure

and the

child,

centa, from the furface of

and the vein between it and the

which, however,

no

pla

blood flows.

3d. From the fad, that while the placenta adheres firmly to
the uterus, which remains ftili diftended by a child, if the fu
nis be divided no more blood flows from it, than feemed to be
contained

the

by

placenta,

the umbilical vein carrying arterial blood.
If that
derived immediately from the mother, it muft have
been changed from arteriul to venous, as takes place in every
other part of the body.

4th- From

blood

was

utter impoflibility of the embrio heart
forward the column of blood in the winding veffels of
the uterus, on .its way to the mother's heart, &c. &c.

5th. From the probable

to

propel

If, then,

no

dired communication exifts between the blood

of the mother, and

child,

the

placenta

may be inferred

to

be a

refpira tor y organ,
1

ft. From its ftrudure,

2nd. From the blood

3d.
ta

is

as

demonftratcd

returning

of

From the foetus immediately
from the uterus.

a

by

Mr.

John

florid colour

dying

~i

iooa

to

as

Hunter.

the foetus.

the

placen

fcparated

4th. From its analogy

with the mode of exiftence of ti/hes in

water, andth-j chick in ovy, &c.

2$

Of

Morbid Effects

the

of

Oxigene.

it is the Support and flaff
it exifts in its diluted ftate in our atmof
phere ; yet, when pure and unadulterated, it can
not be breathed without
maniSefting a hurtful ten
and
;
by producing as it were an excefs, fi
dency
nally extinguifh life ; " like Milton's darknefs, from
for as a candle burns out
an excefs of light :
much
Dr.
fafter in this than in
Prieftley)
(fays
common air, fo we might, as
may be faid, live out
too faft, and the animal powers be too fooh exbaufted," Like fenfual gratifications, in modera
tion it is the cordial, in excefs the bane of life.
Mr. Lavoifier found that animals died when con
fined in oxigene air, long before it became" unfit
for refpiration : On diffedion death feemed to have
been occafioned in every in fiance by an ardent Ser
ver and an inflammation; the flefh was of a very
red colour, the heart livid and turgid with blood,
especially the right auricle and ventricle, the lungs
were
very flaccid, but red, even externally ; they
were alfo turgid with blood.*

OXIGENE, though

of life

as

/

.

'

>-

.

In allufiori to the above fad, concerning the
morbid effeds of oxigene upon animals, Dr. Beddoes afks, " May not the flower and differently
modified inflammation of the lungs in pthifis, ori
ginate from a fmaller excefs of oxigene, thrown in
to the fyftem in a more gradual manner ?"
This
the Dodor labours- to eflabltfti by much ingenious
reafoning, and many plaufible arguments, f
-'

.,

But whether there be

of

oxigene

*

in the

really a fuperabundance
pthifical patients or
fyftems
of

Mem. de la Societe Roy. de Med. T. and p. 575.
4- See his Treatife on calculus, fcurvy, pthifis, &c.

,
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not, it is eaTy to conceive that the^ordinary proexert morbid
portion of oxigene in the air may
as
we'll
as
many other
effeds, and aggravate this,

powerful
excitability of the

inflammatory complaints, by ading
the

ftimulus

difproportioned

to

fyftem

and

need

:

hence,

twenty cafes of this

we

difeafe,

not

as

a

wonder that in

in which

defcribed

air
it uniform

oxigene

by Fourcroy,
infpired, as
thefe princi
ly aggravated the complaint. Upon
too we might hope for the beneficial effeds of
ples
of high ex
a lowered atmofphere, in many difeaies
manifefted
indeed
is
by the
already
citement, which
and others.
Beddoes
Dr.
of
experience

was

Since the adive agency of oxigene upon the
body has become known, phyficians have not fail
ed to call in its affiftance to explain that ftate of
the atmofphere which feems to difpofe to epidemic
Dr. Rufh* afcribes it to
and malignant diforders.
a
fuperabundance of oxigene, and Dr. Mitchell,f of
New-York, to a certain combination of oxigene
But all our knowledge
and azote, or nitrogene.
upon this

fubjed

appears to

me to

amount,

as

I do

yet,

not
plaufible conjedure.
a
to
lead
which
know any fads or experiments
it
which
in
condition
knowledge of that precife
confifts ; and I might perhaps quite as well be con
divine Something" of Hyptented to call it the
mineral
vapour" of Sydenham, or
pocrates, the
of
the prefent day, as to at
the
marlh miafma"
its
nature
by abflrad reafoning
tempt to elucidate
from our prefent data.
However, we may ven
we already know of
what
ture to conclude from
its morbid effeds
that
the properties of oxigene,
to
in undue quantity will be found
keep pace wTith
to no more

than

"

"

**

Med. Enquiries and Obfervations, vol. iv. p. J5-f On the gafeous oxid of azote.
*

3°
the extent of its falutary influence over the. human
Under what circumftances this may hap
,

frame.

or

pen,

when it

only adequate

takes place, experiment is perhaps

to

determine.

One probable effed of oxigene, however, deferves to be taken notice of; that is, the change
which it would feem to produce in the matter of
ulcerations, as of fmall pox, cancer, abcels, Sec.
Dr. Darwin* fays, "the blood in fmall pox will
not inoculate that difeafe, if taken before the com
mencement of the fecondar^' fever ; becaufe the
contagious matter, is not yet formed.; but after it
has been oxigenated, through the cuticle in the puftnles, it becomes contagious. |" The matter of can

does

cers

not

feem

to

acquire

a

contagious quality

the air ; hence they are often
expofed
Successfully extirpated in this ftate ; but after they
become ulcerated, a hedic fever often occurs, and

until it is

to

The
become Swelled^
abfeefs too, appears to be mild
and inadive, till it becomes changed by expofure
to air, when it acquires a flimulating and fever
producing property. Are not thefe morbid effeds,
of oxigene ?
It is without doubt from this prin

the

neighbouring glands

matter of

common

—

of the atmofphere too, that we are to explain
the deleterious effeds of air, when accidentally ad->

ciple

mitted into any of the large cavities of the body ;
and it is eafy to account fpr the inflammation
which generally enfues, from the highly flimulat
ing property of the oxigene which it contains.
From thefe obvious effeds which it leems uniform
ly to produce, it has been very ingeniouily em
ployed for the cure of Hydrocele, by injeding it
*

-jf

Zonomia, part
This is

the

a, vol. i. p. 91.

reafon, he fays, why

fometimes infeded after the
it.

the foetus in utero is
but never before

fecondary fever,
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into the tunica vaginalis teflis after
water, and with conftant fuccefs.

Of Oxigene

as

a

Remedy

in

evacuating

the

Certain Di

seases.

OXIGENE,

as

being

a

powerful

and durable

ftimulus which Seems to exert its influence over
the whole body, may be had recourSe to with per
haps lingular advantages, in many of thofe cafes
in which this clafs of medicines has been recom
mended, as well as in thofe in which there may be
be a deficiency of that principle in the
When a fuper-oxigenated air is infpired
for Some time, it increaSes the ftrength, and gives
an
alacrity for motion ; produces gaiety and fercn-

fuppofed
fyftem.

to

ity of mind ; mitigates pain, and difpofes to fleep ;
increafes the appetite for food, and ftrengthens the
powers of digeflion ; diffufes a gentle warmth over
the whole body, and imparts a degree of infenfibilty to cold ; gives life to the eye, and bloom to
I fhall briefly enumerate fome
the countenance.
of the principal difeafes in which its efficacy Seems
already to be manifefted.

Afphixia. Sufpended animation from fubmerlion, ftrangulation, and certain unreSpirable airs,
being produced by the privation of oxigene, it
muft be evident that the only probable method of
—

recovery is, to reftore this to the blood by inflat
ing the lungs. It is reafonable to believe that a
fuper-oxigenated atmofphere would be moft effec
tual;* at any rate, the method of inflating by the
* The
fuperiority of vital air in reftoring animation (fays
Dr. Fothergill) has been confirmed by many resectable writers
both at home and abroad.
Sufpenfion of Vital Action, p. 1 13.
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vitiated breath of another,
to me

appears

Scurvy.
and

—

very

It is

vegetables

meaSure

to

as

is too often

done,

objedionable.

probable

in the

that the

cure

of

efficacy of acids
fcurvy, is in Some

be aScribed to the oxigene which they
fyftem. What effeds breathing an
air would have, remains to be deter

to the

impart
oxigenated
mined.

Mr. TownSend
in this difeafe.
Dr. Wood from his own experience recommends
nitre, and afcribes its power to the oxigene whichit imparts to the blood; " Nitre (fays Dr. Beddoes)
is doubtlefs decompounded in the primce vice, and
capable of fupplying much oxigene."

Typhus.

—

Dr.

Thornton

have found it of remarkable

and

efficacy

"

In true afthmatic fits, its beneficial
effeds have already been many times experienced ;
no fooner does it touch the
lungs, than the livid co

AJlhma.

—

lour of the countenance difappears, the laborious
refpiration ceafes, and the fundions of all the thoratic organs, go on eafily and pleafantly again."*
Cancer.
ufeful in, if

—

Inhaling oxigene air feems to have been
entirely removed this dreadful com

not

plaint.

Schrofula.-*--Schrofulous ulcers, tumors, and opthalimia's, have yielded to it, and been completely
cured, as attefted by Dr. Thornton and others. Is
the remarkable efficacy of the juice of forrel in cu
ring fchrofulous ulcers, owing to the oxigene which
it

imparts

applied,
to a
*

to

them? In every ulcer

there takes

fcarlet colour.
Beddoes.

place

a

change

to which it is
from a dead pale

33
A cafe of eruptions on the face, purple
blotches on the body, hard Scales on the arms, a
dark coloured deep ulcer on the leg, and lofs pf
that had refifted every remedy for thirty years,

Herpes.

—

*

fight,
was radically
oxigene air.

cured in

a

few weeks,

by breathing

air might be fuppofed a
this
in
diSorder, it has according
priori, to be uSeful
of cafes.
a
number
in
ly been found fo

Hypochondria/is.—Vital

Its undoubted efficacy in this affedion
is well attefted by a number of phyficians-

Chlorofis.

—

It has alfo been found of great benefit in a num
ber of other difeafes; cured fome, and relieved

anaSarad
the
Sec.
opium,
ca, aScites, palfy
vanced flage of confumption, and difeafes of preg
For a full account of cafes, I refer to Dr.
nancy.
Thomas Beddoes' confiderations on the ufes of fac
From the formidable lift of difeafes,
titious air.
claffed amongft the incurables of our
them
of
many
air has been found ferviceable, it
vital
which
in
art,
to become a moft valuable acquifition to
promifes
"
In defperate cafes (fays
the materia medica.

others

;

as

dySpepfia, melancholia, hyfleria,
from lead,

it is moft certainly a precious remedy,
fpread flowers on the borders of the
and prepare us in the gentleft manner for the

Chaptal)
which

tomb,

can

laft dreadful effort of nature."

CONCLUSION.

I have endeavoured in a compendious
method to trace the influence of this adive
agent upon the human body. My objed has been
chiefly to develope the fundamental principles of
its operation.
In doing this I have avoided as much

THUS
as

poflible, ftraying into the flowery path of imagi
or
launching into the open field of conjec

nation,

I lament that I have

ture.
more

light

periments,

not been able to throw
upon this important fubjed by new ex
but my time has been hitherto necefla-

in a clofe attention to the various
other branches of the boundlefs fcience oif medi
cine.

rily exhaufted,

In

taking
led

a

review of

our

fubjed,

we are

natu

to trace the

progrefs of the powers of the
mind, in acquiring a knowledge of the laws and
operations of nature; but a few years ago, philofo-

rally

like the %" children of the
world*," amufed
themfelves with calculating the
elafticity, the denSity and preffure of the air, without, perhaps, the
moft diftant idea of its hav ing thofe more
important
chemical properties, which we now know it to
pofIf our fcience has
fefs.
made fuch
ad

phers

already

vances,
'*

as to

Lord Bacon.

analyze and

divide

rapid

afunder,

the invifi-
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ble atmofphere which envelopes us ; and to colled
and adminifter its different parts with the utmoft
facility, for the cure of difeafes. If it can already
command the powers of the air to its affiftance, in
mitigating the pangs of ficknefs, and alleviating the
—

Suffering humanity, what may we not
perfevering induftry ? Go on,
exped
in your
ye enlightened phyficians and philofbphers,
noble career ! boldly prefs forward, into the rich
and fruitful field for difcovery and cultivation,
which is opened to your view; led by the faithful
hand of experiment, and illuminated by the torch

diftrefles of

from time and

of reafon ; draw afide that veil of nature which
hides from our eyes fo many of her fublime opera
tions ! and
"

Explore with eagle eye,
night retiring caufes lie;
wrap'd
their flight bands, their fecret haunts be

,

"

Where

"

Trace

"

And

in

tray,

give

new

wonders

to

the beam of

day;

"

Till,

"

You climb from nature to the throne ©f God."

link

by link,

with

ftep afpiring trod,
B>I

LJ.SBORROW.

And ye, Illuftrious Professors

of

the

Uni

Pennsylvania, accept my warrneft
acknowledgments of gratifcde, for-thofe valuable
inftrudions which I have received, trom your lec
versity

of

and my fincereft wifnes for
your individual
Long, very long may ye^ontlnue with
united fplendor, like the bright: orb of day, to diffufe
the Salubrious rays of medical fcience, in
ditures

:

happinefs.

every
moft diflant parts of our weftern
world ; to cherifh and nurture thofe tender
plants
of fcience, whieh are
juft putting forth their blofSoms !

redion,

to the

"

Vive, Valcque."
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